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been on t down and carrled away, to the value places. Whon tho wa was overaùd Jeor- trees oen the prairies was that settlers too ta Ottawa; ta the ladies Of Amorica for

TH HE F ESTRY CONGRESS.' f at least twenty millions a year lu esch son hd ben placed la power - it was to olten sougbt ta raise tbem 'withont break ng their interest and assistance ln the -pro-
case. Net onlyevoie those Bres caused by the farmer of the States that he had up the land. But trees could not overoqume motion of Forestry-, ta the Montreal Ama-

The irst apair rend was tat by Mr. John sportemen, fishermen and hunters, but also looked and obtained the help which got the strong natural growth. Hence the firat tsur Athletic Association for an invitation ta

S. Hicks, ot Rolyn, N.Y., eutitled. by the settlers ln clearing their lands, and away the debt. It vas the wholesome, good, thing-to b done vas te break up the soil and use their library ; te gentlemen who have

M 'lE CoMMERRcAL TALUL OF PRUlING." ov6m by the criminal carelessness of the em- ubstantial fairming that xalsed and put plant either a crop of wheat or corn-corn sent valulable papers to the Congress, due

- would cal[ attention ta prunlng for the P as of the lumbermen themselves. He the American nation ln the place where she being thsbest, as It boest calculated t render and are here.'oy tendered ta Mr. James Little,

wboudf tire lumber produdc tno t erncag tfor * d uggest that the Provincial Govern- was aI present. I lad been sad that twhon the oeil loone and mellow. Mr. Douglasa Montrel, the Nestor of American Forestry,

banef, on> the lncreosedc valuecf t e nawn ment sbould intervenu. In Ontario settlers the States could make the exporteoxceed the describes the thiree.motion method of plant- for bis long oontinued efforts on behalf of

muer. The value of Clear ln comparisonvt ve net pernaitted te brn thoir brush from Importasand stop the flow of gold the coun- ing the catalpa thus:-- American Forestry.

witih knotty lumber lesel! known. The de- April te Sovember, while In Quebec the te- try would go ahead. Of the mone'y whilch The land la prepared as for corn, rolled and Motion agreed te.

ect cf loes kuets sud much of the rotten striction only applied to the moniths of July went te put the country on a good commer- marked 4 by 4 feet with coin marker. The Prof. Houau moved a vote of thanks ta Mr

lumbo la duste the nult ofprnning. sad Augut. - This restriction sbould be ciel footing, the grester balf was contributed trees are heeled in at convenient distances Wm. Little, of Montreal, for -bis great labr

,Tres whsn qalte young bave branches e. xtended t lat to the months of by the agrcultural dietricts. The love of arund the land ta be planted, or in ome and self-sacifcing efforts in the interent of

temeng te te greund, as it grows these, if June and September. If the authorl- land ln al tihe professions in earlier years was cases distributed Iu boxes, a waggon flilows Forestry, and of this Congress particularly.

mot pruned 'will die and In tin, produce a tics wers ta taike the precaution of very marked, and there wore few persons who the plantera so that a bundle of trees eau be Mi BEADLE expressed the than a of; the

black knot that wil continue t extend dividing the timber lands iuto convenfent could manage te get paid in land who would banded to each trse holder at any moment. Ontario delegates to Mr. Little. The pre-

throug h the tre as long ns the branch a a-t. distrIcts and place them under the supervi. not prefer il te ready cash. The speaker re- Our men work ln companies of three each, sent meeting was supoxier n usefulnesn oven

tachod, carsing the trc when sawn te pro- sion of agents, whoe sbould vieit evey settler terred ta the admirable display of fruit and two with spades and one holding and placing ta the Cincinnati meeting, and much of it was
duce lumber wîr11 black Or lotes knot uand acquaint him with the penalties that the vegotables which wers on show ln Montreas, the trae, the two mon take each a row, the due ta Mr. Little.

Olten when the tres bas been standing a Government should bereafter visit upon the and compared them with those in the cities treeholder stands between the two rows, the Mr. TaoaEo Deputy Commiesaoner of

long time the branch will derav1 tile decay careltne setting of fires. There was very lit. in the States and said that the compaison tree should b placed as near the point where Crown Lands of Quebec, concurred in the

extending te the centre Of the tree, causing ft tle malicious setting of fires; it vas, inl nine ras mscet favorable to Montreal. Farming the marks cross each other as possible, t au- remarks of Mr. Beadle aud the motion vas

tobe worthlesis while it lookis sound on the cases out of ton, thresult of carelessness. sbould be made net culy the moast lucrative, complish this the planter first strikes iis carried.

oulside, sud its condition only known whenl I the Ottawa section the lumbermen had but also the m ot interesting subject for a spade down vertically on the mark close up Mr. LTtLE rentrned thanks on bobalf of

eswn, invoving a onos of ai] expenses and ondeavored te co-operati lu preventing fires, llvelihood. He said ho thought that iis te and beyond the angle, ho thon takes up a bis father and himelf. He also suggested a

cents but tbeir experence sehowed that ouly Gov- audience folt as he did ln regard te the mat- opadefal of earth se as toleave two stzaight vote of thanks te Dr. Jno. A. Warder, Oblo,

Mlear lumbor of all kinds ta ois lyobtained ernment authority would suffice. The um- ter, and was of opinion that there vas no sides ta, the angle, wiile ho i raiing the which Ws at once carriled.

on the ouisides of the log. Ail legs hraving bermen trhemselves wontd not object Io a pErson ln the hall that wouldnot be proud to spadeful of eartih the man (or boy) holding The meeting was then brought to a close.

a centre o! knots, if this ca be made sali special tax to meut the expenses of close gov- call any friend of their's afarmer. the troes inserts one, the planter drops the
and the few kuots te-pt sonnd, as they will erflment supervision. The CHA1BuAN saild liat alter the lequant spadefol of earth, places his foot firmly close FLORAL INCENSE!

be by being eut cff when olive and quickly Mr. WaiGi, cf Massachusetts, îelated lis address given by the last speaker it would up te th(e trie and steps forward to the iext The fragrance of fresh flowers i agreeable
overgrownl. xperience with a forest lire in lctwest. The be almost futile. Hotthought that the citi- mark. lu thia waytere isnota motIon lost, and pleasantte aven the most fastidions; and

With the hickory and fl:e oak there is stll fires started through the carelesaness of the zens of Montreal srould be gratsful for the the first stioke of the spadeis needed toalov' in the genuine MuanaY & LiSmi's FLOBIDA
more dfference, setie knotty lumber bas no settlers did infinitely more damage than the couitesy of the American Congress ln ad- the spadefui of earth to come up clean from WATE we have this floral fragrance li ail ilsl
value over firowood, and as the large knotty Indian lires. journiug ta Montreal. Ho was of opinion the corner, and it ia done ln an iustant, refreshing purity and strsngth. Dolicato
Sak and hickory irgs[are Ecarcet wortt Tie Heon. GEono BaYeu heartily concur- that the city would be grateful for the fer the man naturally caries bis spade ln persons and invaillds are greatly seothed aud
cutting and rplittinga mail enough for lire. rd in Mr. Wkite suggestions as ta the courtesy, and hev vas certen that a great tbe leit band, and wben ho takesi s stop for· benefited by its use.
wood. menus of preventing fore3n lires. The months good would come of this, what might be ward he sfmply strikes the spade down on

I ive nov n miud aà hickory tre anearly e! Muy, June, Septerber and October were called a national transinsion. He had bd the mark with iLts face te the right, draws it THE CITY 0F REGINA.
two felt in diameter that, for the want of those during whici nearly ail the destructive an impression that the people frum the out, and places it directly on the cross lins WINTrPEG, AI. Y--A tolegra.îî fram Re-
prning iwa mot wDrth the labor to split tires took place on the Ottawa. Soma twenty- other aide of the lin wers onuly engaged in elic close Up ta ate corner, raises up the spadeful gina, the new capital of the Northxwest Terri-

n o firewood ; had it been pruned early and five yena ago be was examined tbefore a corn- pursuit of the mighty dollar," but siuce h of earth and draps It downu gain, covering tory, recelved la&t ulgh t. nuinounces th co-

with but a few hurs laber expended, It mitteetOf tie House Of CoUmons, whenc ho ad tihe opportuoity of mixing with the thectree, for by the ime h as the spade of Bones River yesterdaymaruiung aio'ctck.
would have benu easilyw orth $30 to $50. stated that for every tr inat was cut tn people from the other side of the line, lirs raised as higha as iris buee the tree will have Construction trains have crosed 1he site, and

White oak timber. if knotty, will o check weroe destroyed by fires. That proportion sentiments had undergone a complote been, inseted. track-1aying is now procedtngstvaminles e-
and warp that i Ia nworthlies. did not continue now, but iis opinion was change. He had velcomed the visitors te Au active, quick-motiod ire>'i as good lanAlarge part>' ssemble lu nd neral

The chestnut invariably shows the decay that for a great may ycars feu times asmuch Montreal with great pleasure, but ho could as a man ta hold thie tes, ire can attend te the new cil rnh mach enthuaiasm. Amang
of the dying branches in the centre cf the timber was destroyed byl fire a vas cut and part with ther with even greater marks of two me, but it keeps him busy. The tres the pretntt re LietttGovoenor and Mis

clog and rendering the timber of but little used. good feeling. are tied in bundles of 50 to 100 according te Vîce-President a! t ilway ; Hon D A SmIt,
vaines.Mr. JouN DOUGALr of New York, said the The meeting then concludcd. sizs. After a little practice he vil] be able Director, and Miss Smith, Mr Van Horme,

Imn cet if net all of oui more cidr wood- month of May was the worst month in the -- to bring tire troc to ils pe b> a upward eral Manager on J J O Aubot, Jr Me-to bring heTtrac a ,tLaple L'ammtnetonaer iGrainan, t,
lands, trees are allowed to grow as nature Year for orest ires, owing to the tact that ar Ppers on Tree Planting by Railroad ourving motion that will spread out the roots McBDonald, Hudson's Bay Co; Rufus S'ephen-
starts thei. The verthlesa ones are not eut that time the ground was coverd with dead companies, shade Treen, sud t.ue as well as they could be opread out with the son, Mr ClouEton, of the Bantk Of Montreai; Mri

1 d sesdas dr asltinder which took h Tree.mottont ystem of Pianting. Casselis, William Stepheus, Henry Nathan,
out sud replanted with those o! value. eavesa graa ys , ngers. Rev S A Venables ofrIce; John Ross.of!Lind-
Many imes the worthless over-top and kill flir from a spark. Hence that month should Mr. Preident Horau rend an exhaustive Theb bet of spadeemen differ somewhat ln say ; John McIntre, of Renfrew; James
those ofvalue. It ars beeu the thought of be included ln the time during which settlers paper on Trcs Planting by Railroad Com- their modes of operations, soms cf them in Wright., of the iHudon's Bay Co; Mr Armit,
nany that nature attends to all this, and the should be forbidden to haro brush. panies. He said the freight and passenger taking out the spadeful of earth incline the e-r>n a! tireHsan'r a2a>y u Bad Mn
tres tint are bont suited to thesoil will grow. Mr. TEISTL vas in favor of Government traficof a country having passed i the spade a little trthe right inrailing it, togive Dtiectos athre Crcdit Valeo. Speeches ere
This error la plainly shown by the fact that supervision of the forents in order to prevent bands of railroad companie, with a cOutant roaom for the lies te be placed, and never han- made by Judge Johnson, of Montreal, and
two locust tres are noW growing at Roslyn, devastating fires. The Immense region b- tendency to urther increase, it bacume a ing the spadeful raised higher than Leut-Governor Dewdney.

l.I., tat originally were brought froin Vir. yond the Ottawa, forming the water shcd queution worthy of notice as ta how the the knee, others raise it as high or higher AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
glnia by Capt. John Sands, of Sands Point, ln towards the Hudson's Bay, was once covered maintenance of these raliroads was likely te than the waist and bring iL doivn with great Ther sa e a number o! persens ont f em-
1875. From these two trces and another at with vabi forets vaten. had ben almoet affect oui future lumber nupply, and bow far force, tirowing I from the spado into the ployment in eer country,-yet enengetlc
Oyster Bay, L. I., have grown alîlthe valuable completely destroyed by fire. it might be in the interaEt o the companes hole, se tha it packs the tree quite solid, you m enwling to wok dO nO t ne te
.locust timber on Long Island. •Mr. MARTIN, Cayuga, sald b knew tat ln owning these roads te provide for their muat understand that the earth is not ln- Toswilling t work do net aed ila ie.

When we notice that the value of clear Michigan and lin the Ontario Muskoka re- vanta. In the United States there ere rited ns la spading, but placed back exactly' to $50lingte o caon maire forin $100

pine has nearly doubled lu value In the past gion many fires vers started by lumbermen's about 100,000 miles eof railroads, and the as it stood before, and when it is weil doue, p5eas anipeane bines lu a
ton years, and is higher now than black val. Laborers with the malicious purpose of socur- number of ties to a mile ranged from 2,200 to and the earth ila god condition, iL looks aif pisant uad permanent bueses. Tire
mut was thon, and s til inceaing n value ing labor for themselves when employment 3,500. If they assumed that the average vas the ground had net been disturbed t all. amunt au agents mak vaies, sos a omake

ni vs tin, ud l stti ieteainglu vlueas biga as $500 a mentir viilse thers as 1ev
each year, while the common or knotty pins was score. carcely any punislhment could 2,500 to the mile, they id a quarter of This mode is far superior te ploughing for- as $100, all depending on the energy of the
1a worti but a few dollars more now than b too severo for ouch person. a billion in uEt. They averaged elght feet rows, or any oier mode I ever proctised, for agent 9e have n article cf gr-al moit
then. Hard wcods show the rame increase Mr. J H. WA tald If the authorities In length, about seveu inches deep and elght each tree is placed at the proper depth, and nt.ould be soit taoevery House-owae anti
u vl teck half the pains te prosecute mallcieus vide, giving the contents about titres cblic tier baud luitft love], asid from titis eser Ires

lnIaie.tlied d oltlea] i re hs trac prys ovor 100 per coul profil. Endli sois ie
Whn we ralize that tire aIt growtb of forest incendiaries that they did te punish a fet each, or lu ail 6,000,000 cords. If piled s pertect, tightened in the groud by the fi-oe t100 n s on c aen-

foresa are melting away so fasti, and that we poor wretch who stole a dollar's wortih f cord fashion they would oarti a pile four ftest planter, as he stops along from one mark to sylvana sold 32 tnwo day nd cleared
Viti net long have the eid contury gro'wthet goods, it would bave a beneficial deterrent high, eight feet wide and 4,575 miles long. the other. $64.00. Au agent lu Nw York made $45,00
tres atoeut clar lumber fro m the cutaides, effect. Placed end to end they would span th earth By thismode oh planting we average 1,500 in eue do>. An>' man wih eergy enogir
carlng but little for the centre, oven if it is The CilAînMAN, there belng no more speak- fifteen times at the equator, or lu one lins trees planted for every man and boy emplo- ta aok n f Il day, an uwil de titis during
knotty for a foot or more lu dlameter,it being ser on the subject, thanked the Congress for would reoch to the moon and back again. ed in a day of ten hours, 4,500 to a gang of the year can maka from 2,000 to $6,000 a
of so little cost t the stump that it might lie practicala statements and suggestions The average life Of a lei Was fram fie t thres. Of course, larger tree£, where one year. We only want oue man ln each couty
anake but little difference. which had benu put forth. He especially eight years, and from 30,000,000 to 50,000,000 spadeful of earth wil not make a deep and to him wil give the excluoive sale >s

But when timber has been planted and wiBhed taoempbanize a suggestion that a man new ties veoe required each year for the pur- enough cavity te bold the roots, will take lon as he continues to work faithfully for
each yearof its growth matched, the value of who would ot s ire to the woods but not to a pose of maintaining the pressi railroads of longer. There le ne compeiten, ad nothig
pruning wil! nt once ie seen as an element of barn, should be taught tiat one crime was as the countryiln constant Use. The number of like our Invention mate. Parties having
profit, giest as tlirer . tics tiractait irecant em nunacre e etto- i otnvtonmd.Presbig

Forests showing a noud growth cf smooth greu.s he. JOy moved that it the duty cf land tailed bxcedlog, but at 500f t te Forest Frea-EleetIon et Ofieers-Votes from $200 to $1,000 o ainvent,t caorbai na

trees, no dead and decaying branches will a t hibs Congress to draw eanestly the attention acre, Il would be necessary to ct from 60,000 od m b ot A ct A ne eun foi- an iesentfr
ail tines have a value ftint will repay all the Of the Goverment to the necessity of prote:t. to 100,000 acres every year ta meut the mYetrday timemb eettseAssociation An' ou $eau mairou luveatrint of oas

expenes of pruning and replacing tres of Ing effectually the public forest against lires. demand. They could Ecarcely expect trocs met for te oltnme. 'ie meetingvas pie. $25 te$1.000,r wiltihou tht osae riaktfnstng
value for vorthlass ones. fievprtpdsetta amemoalshou- le seut ta grow lothe size necessary for Ibis l le Tsdehover b>' Hon. B . G. Jol , tot $C2 ulais wil aia tiret urasn iuveîthe g

Theeasf awntwe ael noverocuts 'tato Canada . Carried. -a000 et ever 2,000,000 acres wsoul te noces. of the committea appointed to memorialize unsold to us and get their monny bak, il tiey
out woodlarsd@ and do not now reatir.e tii ad.Ctheir00t vr ,0,00atswol cn te-0heGoverrament withi reference to preventang do not clear at least $100. TheyLshow that
value, or what would b thirr value if lu pro- Mr. FEnNow moved that the popoes re- sary t keep up this supply. Dr. Hougit lire fireoT repor recomee d, p it, a ual agen $100. tten cownti
par condition. But we wii son learn, mainicg ureod be ubmitted t a comm t tee spoke of the cbemical processes employed tefoiet lires. Tire report rfcommendepr , fais, an General Agentwi cnlI tako tan co9nties
Withi cler pine s allirg et wholesal) for $5 5conitting of Prof Rougi, Drarder, end M r episere trcs 'shicir ladnt sbeen practiced tirt sorvatonet fa pluengd piuae r udn aveal ou$21600 enaslder anchiae90m y
par thiouantfot; blaek vwalant, $100; oik, Bondie, wira saolslect ltotse tire>' dccc»mont in tris country>, awlog tae racircapuesa cf unfit foi- sottuarent, for lumirering pumpeses ratura ail gondis uaeald te u3 andihave nions>'

$65 $85; hickrr, $65 to $120. ; ,important to b iretad belore the general meet- timber. In order to maintain the oupply of exclusively; second, prohibition ai the burn- rturned t ethem ifi they fail to cl r iti least

W toii 8tc iri-c] bella thai 'se have lng Of COngres this affternuoo. Caried. timber for lies, thera should b from 18ta 20 ing o brnsh by sertlers in the vicinity of fir $750 a tmat cititm. PLThere are many persans

dotei se m a rchime yta rps e a vey The fallowing gentlemen were elected a acres of wood land for oevery mile of single trses during the months of May, June, Sept- having money to livest, Who coild not give

grovted sud donchtig for those thai tahe comnitteet me m acralize the Governments track road. The protection of the woodlanids ember and Octobar ; third, the division of the business personai attention-such csan

a lit lie ta Irhent, of tbe Usiteud State and Canada on the ne- from cattle and fire, ho argued, could only b the timber country Ito dietricte, and the ap- empi.oy sub-agents withouti lei.ving home-
cessity of protecting public forer: Mesers secured by fencing in the first plce, and ia the pointment of police under a superintendent'making a large amount yeary out of a very
Peter White, M P, J K Watd, Dr Mohr, second by vigilance. The land for tis pur- witi magisteial powers, whose duty it shall mailinrestment. We are net payiug nal-

Recend Dlay's Presefdngs-lhe Amai- Hon George Bryson, Profa Rough and P E pose could be btained for about 20 cents un le ta detect and punish offenders, and provide arien, but want men wilin teo work and Ob-

portU Forct .Foreay -ihe veninFe oy. acre, anticanseqrenîl> fer even> mile o! for the extinguishment of ires; fourth, the tain as thoir pay the profits of their eaergy.
ort o oebirrcir an cinetuan lu ] ner m$500 veu hof cost of mair tenance of this protective force Men net willing to work on our terme vil]

Tire second da>"5 procoodingi cf the TRE EVEN1IG MEETING. ucceaniates. With reference te 5the sa of might partially be met by the Imposition of a not work on any. Those meaning business Will

Forestry Congress were very largely attended A publie meeting was held in the Queen's wood by railroad companies for fuel andtimateraIs extaoonrde parties ewunng or leosing rceve oui-largo descriptive cicatr, snd
and followed with Increased; luterest. Hon. Hall, at which there vas a large attendance, bridges, il was fortunate thinsl bothre. thit ower lands. extrtadrd.itnr tffer b>'denclestug a te ceai
Mr. Joly, the Presidnt, 'asl inthe chaIr. te Hon Mr Joly presiding. Amongt the pects It was decreaslng, the former belng Tir. owtedhe report aadpt.tamp, witr teir attilros. Tirstii-thte caor
He stated that the amalgamatlon of the Am. gentlemen upon the platfurm 'sers Hon H I superseded by coa and the latter by per-- Mi. Futt a proented t rereporte otirs opi>tithe ouiomas wisoe wr reont>or
erican Forestry Covgress, or rather, the re- G JolyM, Messrs Geo W Stephens, M P P; manent structures. The substitution of cmmi e appointet ta ravise trecontite ENcunNiesEtReMa>' ' s AtsoRik. Atros.
*option of the former inta the latter, vas L Beaublén, M P P, J K Word, Hon Senator ether matrials for trs lad net resn attend- astion e Attirero mus e mntto 18mh et Mtsurgh, Ce.
discussed the previous day, and a committee Trudel, Gen Eaton, Commlsioner of Educa- ed wth the same sucess. Mr. Rougi cou- besore th mpaperu t ec sent in gia 118 ecmit.iJl2Ae5t., Pittsbuîgh, .
-wa appointed ta report upon iL. He caled tien for the United States; Hon Mr Loring, cluded his paper by alluding ta the incidental beforo lasmeetingaetie CerrespotingEo. J29 A 12 19
-tse Siertar>'oattire Commitîecete rend tirs etc. adraniagos w'sud vonîti ire ecureci t>'plan- retarus fer clasaificaien.

report. GN. EAToN said tat the masses required tatons saong tie ines orthe purose of aile- The report as adopted. Many bodily ills result from habitual con-

Mr. 8SaUNDs, the Secretary, rend the e- Information, and the work tobe accompiisbei viating sow driftn, affording shado, etc. lor.c 1T aidt Il was ver desirable that sI pation, and afine constitution aay be bro-

port, which, recommending the union of the was for these scientific gentlemen te gather Mr. J. BEAUFORT EUaLBUIT, Of Ottawa, read local shacbatie eforstlisheadvancmeaut cflirn and rined by simple neglect. There

two bodies, was adopted. the data and point out the utilities of the a-very interesting paper on the forest tres lanesiry ahout ireestabliht tl Cvarionslb no medicines equailthe Ayer'a Fill t cor-

On motion, a committee of five 'as Sp- culture of Forestry. Then il wouid be for most suitable for atreets, lawn and greves. Parts o ots deounIry, seflieatîe COmgics rect the evil, and restore the organe te natural,
pointet te revise the Constitution of the the various agenciea t couvey this data to There are in Canada soms 70 to 75 foriest mig composot a!fdolegatca (nom ociheathy, and rogular action.

ongress and report at this mornIng's ses- tirspeople. The Germans had a rayug t e tre eend 30 cto40 sius.Of hbesElie gaveasociation. tha te r iattata 8 A

The AaMANthon anounced lire arrIvai nation sholti ba put itthe lirchools. Tire>' snd lavas, te tis mple, elm, bassooatdloca artsfthea ths Aercag sntit al 'e sddeeath s reportet

of tire Preaidout, tins lie. Mr. Loring. must, therefors, hors lext books anti teachers, besch, biroi, aak, butteru, valutI anti st prsep reentedi AheuFrestry Caotnen. me> o rd Cote aget orm a! aQmeberofPr-
Tirs question et establising a Foi-stry and icn tIs vay' lthe science ofi Fores try could For strest tie maples vers tch is favoîrta. t o p doptey lsment fromt Guiford and vell knowna a

journal -ias laiken up. Tire Chtairmn sait ire renderod popular anti general. Tirose Tirs> bers tianepplanting 'sel, gi-ev rapd' Tiongrepsth. prceedtiheee-tond suca nlcae aof the cînimant lnethins
il 'sas proposed te pubrlisir a journal e! meetings weore au evience cf tirs entent o! matis a goti ate, su 'scerai-t> anti 'ar Tirs Cgres ten oloc:--H le tiringc Tno. Tcae, who dni.l aeyi oot.a
Forestry', anti a strong pubilishing hectoin scieutific research, sut another evidonco o! Parti-ont og aes,6 especialiy, tir vii l rideon aifJfy1s ice-Presftav nHu i- beqJr ueer bove d4000ed atee l achartiaoh

Cnnatiabert Clarke & Co., lad offeredi progmeans'sas tire proposition te estaiblirte mr 'saiebeautifu lies brackitugt taLm Pdut; r on HAGWa ader, loi Vie-Pient; deai ar iis rew vira tsplieloi-ci-ont luit
to undertake It. flut tirs> required eue htu- J[ournîal of Foresfry, snd Ibis 'sas addeti lu tire dicrbacrse ie brisîueW. o det LDttSe, Wontr, 2uecrer s Jsen; wheo illta retirne hastan I Cfîrhalnwi,
dred more memer t andte agent o! lire efficient agencis whtich wera promoting Ibis lawns anti gr-oves tirs cocîdicus trees aioaIt WFay, le Mascuets, rereha>pr be 'siided'ti euany irateen tir a me aIt ,i

banne vas presen't te taire subEcîlptlons. An.- nubjecit. te tnterapersed 'sth thre cnifera anti nhrobs. rF. UG Ma a ue8td Tr a rIsheplc thes Infants' Hume.
cirer malter thraI shrouldi ho dîscussedi hers Heu. Mr. LontsNo vas then introducoed te In tirs 'western part et Ontano thers 'sexe of. exoeetnggofCongret. PIt as ienae-____________
vas tire necessity' a! Goverumont deovoting ilsh meeting. Be saidi he irati Intendedt te man>' lins lices for groves whih tidi net e!l tout eeigbof Cogi-as. the a eegaîo-wy' l r h mdcn oti
somset ils revenus ta tirs promotion of tirs .bave fer Boston tiraI afternoon, bat atr luuive well as tsi sat an Mentreal or Ottawa, ait> abougîreaî the save tirpae asetnghe reuw~s i aelte mordirigine montfriusm lue
lnterestof Frestry'. The Presidenthere took making arraugements fer iris les-vo, lad con- nucir ns bthe tulp Ires sud black waînut. Amesran lAs sciatimfo st .idacemsie nepwhchtee orncin liten dryiacu alad es-
fie cirair. Meaoîcluded not te deserî antil tirs battis was With thetse might aiso e scîasseti tirs pianeof Amecan d Asoitio fer tirs generanopinut tier saIdenly isacno chry, salren'hvng

Da,. Czas. Moareat the repart ofcem. ovr. Hs dwvelt upen the valus oif lumbier as Ires- tînt ils nt meeting vould ire lu Minnapo idys. In lac-t, theose PIlla ffer relis! even if
anittecet tire last meeting of te Coogress a means cf adminlstering te our comfart andi tr N H EEsToNa, Wialaamotown, 31 asi lis, Minnesota.nuao tire>' fait oi proviag su abealuta remet>' lu all
-upon lire injuries oaused b>' fanent firs. The general weoll-balng. Be said ire 'sas antan.- rond a paper on lire "Bationl Meiet c f It vas resaîved tirai th'fixing et lime sud tire dl:itirances of digestian, circulation, sud
report enumerated lire couses af fament lires, Ished as hoescme up te Canada te find lihe Tise Pruing." After coudemning tire plîe of nexta meeting ire leur to tirs Execu- nervoun tenu 'shih occasionallyr oppress a
among whtch 'sas mnentioned tire practicoeof pasturage lu tirs conu>'r se fina. He reterr- thcoughrtess lepplng ef tise, ho naîtdlihai b>' tIre Comumittee. vast partion cf tns population. Undier lie
circing lises in citer te secure tire gum taI sd lu a bhumotous style o 0tire ceudition et a rational methodi a forest will yield muah Mri. Rucîrs moved liant lire Ezecutire Cana- geris!, purlfying, sud strengthrening poersma
exudes Tram tirs woand, lir purposes e! cem. tire lover animais lu Canada. Tht question mai-e than 'shen loft lo itslf. This vas mittes oppoin; reterses le ptepea papars an exertied b>' tis excellent 2nedicine tir catngue
2nrce. Anether cause et injury te forests le han been asked how a men eau on a smalil known lu German>' 250 years ago, anti pion- legîsîation vwih regacrd te forest fires, pro-von- becames clesu, tire appet-Ite impravesa, tiges-
thre partial burning over a! timber baud b>' faim struggle on througir lite, bt the>' ing 'sas renewedin t Is contury>, anti la nov lion sud coutrol cf foi-est lires, diatribuion, ton fa quickened, and assimllation lasi-en-
tires, wich, thcugh Il mn>' net Iili tire lices, culd ses irow a man cauldi soIrs tic probr- practiset an tirs Continent. Des Cars' tien.tcnlg n oetmngeeto h ae efc.Ths il oss h ihy
aiment entirely si-resta tiroir growth. More-. tom, sud that righrt uobly. Canattans andtishis iras heen tr-auslt int Englisir aI Bar. Wteog superninngmetoetr estimal rperty ofi Pilapans tirs entgire
ever, these frequent ies fuil>' resait ta tirs those frein actons tire lins agreed on man>' vaîd. Tire casntial llaing is le cul off a viril pin estirre.maofbloodepwich o! cslu tirvaed eund-

lotît destruction et lire organic motter la the points, sut titis vas one cf threm. Whrile tIIs b-anal as clone ns possible to tira trunk, ne --- - - - - tien, carries pauit, strengthr, anti vigeur toe
soil. The pasturing of cattle in the woods, a System of farming la universally achnow- matter how large the vound. The descend- Votes cf t.nuka vote thon teuder a the ry tissus f tr ot>.
cuetcm very common ln the country, la aise a ledged, il was still ncessuary ta battle hard Ing sap that maires the new wood cannot do Governments of Ontario nud Quebec for the
eause of gradual but sure destruction to ,the for their living, and although the necosity It1If a etump projecto fromx ils line of descent. interest tken by them in sending delegates
forests on account of the cattle browsing the for Its support was apparent, it was though Tre wount may' bu painted 'sth ceai-.ta, te the Cougreso; te tire Mayor et Meont - I
louves off all the y'oung and growIng tree, so by many t ee se arduons as te be scarcely from gas works ; this as been proved to be and citizns genrally for the interest taken A EEak
that when the old trees die out there are no worth the labor. It was an establiaed fact the best lu the Paris parks. Il a stnmp la by them on thIs occasion; ta the press forre- o HAS BEEN PROED
aappiings et take thiri places. that the boy schoolodnla the city embracd lot it fIdecay, and the rot goes fat the tree. porting proceediags and papers; te the Th.SUREST...

The report was on motion received,and the every opportunity t get back ta is old Trees grow higher when pruned, and are thus varlous iilway, steamboat and telegraph . K:.DNEYDISEASES.
Prosident collet for remarks on thegenerral liefand pursuits. The bottom of tbis was more valuable, Forest tres less than 40 compaulies who have asforded faclitles teo i -oeaiame ba ck ordisordared urinaoInd-
nubject of forent lires, reached when the word home was mon- yeara old should b deprived of their branches gentlemen attending this Congress, restusaidneyort one ,d=g 

Mr. P. WRIT, FM.P., Benlrew, Ont., saidj tioned, and Ilwas tpreservae the tradI- oe-third of the way up; of 40 ta 80 years, Dr. Wàanan moved that the thanks of the r g tSroeommenditanditwineredily ove-
that there wase a diffrence ln the regulations tiens of home and the ld homestead that Itwofiflths the way up, and of 80 andupwards, Congres are t o the e Geological Survey, Ot. 0 1oo=the disease and restore haaitbyation-

respecting timber lands lnthe United States inspired se many farmera te battle for the raâi the height of the tree. tawa, for a set of reportes; t the Commis- 0 Ladies. f t, °";; .. 1
and Canada. In the United States timber growth of agriculture. The speaker referred by Robert Douglas, of Wukegan, Illinois, soner of Cron Lands of the Province af a ansses,idney-wrtunsurpssn,
lande become the: exclusive property of the to the statomont madei lconnctIon with the was rea. Qeebec, for specimens ai Camadian Woods; 3 ats tflnet pr.mtiandsaer'n rn.

occupant, wilst ln Canada the Government Amerilan revolution that the farmers had This paper and its author was highly slo. to the Bon. Mr. Joly for presiding at the a briedutorropydeposit, and aun dragging or
zetained the ownership, and only leased the m de the telling aht whih echoed round gizd by the Ciairman. Mr. Douglas, ho meetings; to the citizens of Ottawa for thir ain, spcednyyildtofte curative power P
use for a term tofyears. He was convlnced the world. It was a former who led the said was n practical man, thoroughly convers. invItation to visit that clty; ta the Ameri- is. onn BrAnn D=ETUGGf. Pie si. .
thraI-n the Upp.r Ottawa district as much farmers on te victory, and thronghout the nt with very brh raneomfer culture. Tneau Asaoiî for tie Atiancemeut o!
timber iai bean consumi by re as baid whole war farmera were ever lu the foremoet great mistake made ln endteavoring ta raise Seience for an Invitation to accompany them
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Cathartie*Pis
Combine the choicest cathartie principles
in inedicine, !in proportions acctrately ai.
jnsted to seciure aetivity, certainty, andi
uniforinîty of effect. They are the resalt
of years of carcfil study and practical es
periment, ani are the tmost effectitl relit.
eîly yet discovCred for diseases c
dlerangetletrthe!oliliteliac, lirer,nl
bowels, whiich require prompt and ffectial
treatiment. Avnu's PiSst are speciall
applicable to this class of diseases. The'
act di rectly on the digestive aend imSSlji.
lative prouesses, and restore r- glar
healtli action. Teir extensivelise bu

plyiiti ii teir pritctic, n nd ltilt11
civilizeil nations, is one of tih . ny
proofs of tIteir value as a safe, Mr ad
Serectly reilibl purgative mediie

eing comîiîointuni<l of the rmed
virtiues o pl urily vegetable su:.ees,
they a·e po-tiiel r rti o
any u i ill rio jrt t hs and cwit i' 
istered to chiltnen witl perfect safL'y

AvEs PUra.s are a effedttil re for
Co-stiat ioll or Costivcness, l -
tion, Dyspeps, Loss i' o i
Foi Stomaeh it t.d ilteatit,i)ziîs,
ileadacie, Loss of Miemory, Nunbnîess,
Bilionsness, Jauli'e, Rleuiatism,
Eruptions ami Skiin l>iseases, Droî-y,
Tumtors, WMoms, Neuralgiru, 'olh,
Gripes a, sentcry, oitt,
Piles, bisorilers o!ftc Liv e, iti
ater diseass uresiting front disar!ered
state of the digestive apjrttus

As a Dintier Pill they bave no equa.

Whi le geti t heii îcwir actioni, ti 'se Piu.e
are the iîost twoiogl itî i s chi-anii :
tic that ctit lie entipyd, iai le.r rv
nain 1mless the brels are ii and
then tioir intumt' is heltin. T'l imu-
late the appetite ami tig1stivo organs: the
operate to purify diiil cirih tuhe bloje. ani
iipart renewed htealth antd vigor i1> tie
whole systemu.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & o.,
rractical and Artalytical Cihemîuists,

Lowel, Mass.
SOL aT UALL DniUGGISTS EEWnE.

Tier0is no excuse for suffering u

and a thousan, otheri seases e Ki-
their onigmj to a disordered s1 of 11c
Stomach and aels, anid R a of
the Digestive Organs, when the use of

aclgive immediate reliefand
ia short time effect a pormz

nent cure. After constip.ation fc.toos

gestion, Diseases of the Ki,-
nieys, Torpid Liver, Rheuma-
tism, Dizziniess. Sick Heaýd-,.
ach e, Loss of A ppetite, au

,dice, Apoplexy, Palpitation3,
3 Eruptions aid Skm Diseasos,

etc., a!l of which these Biters wdi

ak speedi!y cure ly remoing t!2 ra:
ep the Sotech, itai., u 1: h or s

Iîy exNu tig il Morb d Secretions.
Pî'ýCE 25 CMS PER BO"TTLE-

Foi c vrai d(eniergs ite-ie. ed t, i t
a et-s 1rmatinph!e , t r , gviîg ful n r.
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LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COPOUND

ls a Posittra Cure
Fc, ai those Poai umplainta and W esserl

auocommon toourhostfrmalepopulation.

A e, eine far Woman.¯Invented by a Wons.
Prepared by a IToman.

Tho Greats lsedimal DhcoryS inBcthe Vnaw etr11iatsjr-
EmDIrevives the droopIng spirite, invigorates and

barmonzes theorgano funetions, gives elastlelty and
firmanessto thestop, restorosthenaturalustre tatie
oro, antdplants on the pale chectofwomnan the fres
roses cf9IZfo's sprIng and early summer tint.
SezPhyslclans Use It and Prescribe it Freely.'n

rt removes faintues, flatuleney, destroys ailcraving
for stimulantandrelieres weaknes of the stomaCh-

That feeling ofbearing down, chusing paLe, eWight
aid bna-aube, la airsys pormanontly curait by fItsuse-
For tecura o daser ComplaIn ts or e ther seX

titisCompOnil taunnrpaued.
LYDIA E PIN rffA' nonD PUxnIE

ain oractcase every vesi e or -Eumors from tih-'Mioudt, andt gt"otone and aengte tathet"Sytetin, 0
nav¿n gorcUL n gag I

arth theo Carapait and lood Parfer are prap d
et 2l andI M3 Western Avenue, [jus, Mas%. IrCet o
aither,3S1. Six bottls for Wa. Sont byman inthe forI
of plus, or cfelozenges, enroclpt of price, $1parb=
forecnier. tEns. pnkbmzirely ewrsanllens
Inquiry. Enclooset.stamp. SendforpanpIlet.

No femiRstihonld ho wtthout LYDIA IL PlflfAWB-
Lir P Lt.S TE° y cure constpation uioosnei,
fndtorpidty ut tiover. 5aconte par box
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